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The movie "How To Win Elec-
tions" will highlight tonight's
meeting of the SU Young Demo-
crats, The club will meet at 7:30
p.m. in the Chieftain Lounge.
Club officershave announcedthe
winter quarter program. Three
meetings are scheduled with em-
phasis on the forthcomingelections
andpertinent domesticissues.
Plans will be discussed for Open
House and arrangementsmade for
attending the next state-wide
board meeting in Ellensburg, Feb-
ruary4 and 5.
The movie to be shown is nar-
rated by Melvyn Douglas and
dramatizes the role citizens play
in Americanpolitics.
Alumni Lunch to Host
SU Champion Parade
1956 Homecoming Luncheon to be
held January 28 at 12:15 p.m. in
the Arctic Club. The program will
honor students and alumni who
have achievednationalrecognition
and the parentsor wivesand hus-
bands of the champions, theHome-
coming court, the varsity basket-
ball team and other special guests.
Such greats as Pat Lesser, John
and Ed O'Brien, Janet Hopps,
women's national intercollegiate
tennis champion; Hugh McGough,
whowas winner of theHearst Ora-
torical Award;Mike Siguenza, na-
tional Hearst Oratorical high
schoolwinner,andMutsukoOrima,
national teen-age crochet cham-
pion who is a Seattle U student,
will also be present.
Committee members for this
eventinclude:Miss Regina Adams,
Miss Rose Armstrong, John Blew-
ett, John Burns, Stephen Cain,
Mrs. Leroy DeHan, Robert Die-
mert, Dr. Matthew Evoy, Mrs.
James Farris, Mrs. GeraldGribble,
William Guppy..
By PAT PAFFTLE
A real "roamin" holiday is
plannedfor January 31, as students
and alumnaeget a chance to roam
around SU, looking over projects
created by organizations on cam-
pus for the Homecoming Open
House.
The dedication of Xavier Hall
by HisExcellency ThomasA. Con-
nolly, Archbishop of Seattle, will
begin the evening at 7:30 p.m. on
the 31st. The Open House route,
denotedby arrows, will then pro-
ceed to the gym where skits fol-
lowing the theme, "Roman Holi-
day" or the Homecoming game,
willbepresentedintwo partswith
a one-half hour break inbetween.
These skits will be shown only
oncewitha10-minute limit,due to
the large number of entries.
Continuing, the route will go to
Buhr and Warren West Hall where
displays will be set up in all the
classrooms. Displays willdealwith
school life.
The route will continue roaming
through theROTC office, VetsHall
Open House Displays
Scheduled for Jan. 31
and into the Engineering Building
where the engineers willhavetheir
displays. In the ROTC classrooms
movies and arms will be shown.
Onward and upward into the
lounge, posted withpostersdepict-
ing the theme or game. And the
"roamin" holiday will end with
cake and coffee in the Chieftain,
where the band will play during
the evening.
A set of judges, made up of
alumnae, will award trophies to
the best entrants in each division.
The sweepstake trophy awarded
by the Senior Class will be pre-
sented to the organization compil-
ing the most points in the various
divisions.This trophy wasawarded
for the first time last year to
Campion Hall.
"Due to the cooperationwehave
received and the large number of
participatingorganizations, we feel
this will be the biggest and best
OpenHouse yet," agreeBobBruck,
Sans Contreras and Helen Hoola-
han, Homecoming Open House co-
chairmen.
is the game between the SU var-
sity and St. Francis College of
Pennsylvania.
A special halftime show will
feature the presentation of the
royal court and the announcement
of the Homecoming queen. Vying
for queenhonors are seniors Gayle
Cushing, RuthOaksmithandShelia
Schock. Baron Ferdinande Qua-
ranta di San Severino, consul for
Italy, willrobe the queen andpre-
sent her with a bouquet.
Other members of the court are
princessesBarbaraMeagher, Mari-
lu Schreck, Joey Beswick, Sue
Schwab, Patti Brannon and Bette
Kay Mason.
Xavier Hall's dedicationby the
Most Reverend Thomas A. Con-
nolly, Archbishop of Seattle, will
be the first event of the Open
House.
Initiating a new activity, the
faculty will host the alumni at a
basketball game on Wednesday,
February 1,IntheMemorialGym-
nasium. The preliminary contest
will be played between two girls'
teams. Free dance programs will
be given away to the holders of
lucky number tickets.
Organizations presenting the
winning Open House entries in the
skit, display and poster divisions
will be awarded their trophies at
the halftime.
There will be dancing in both
Olympio Hotel ballrooms. Gordon
Green has been selected to play
in the Spanish Ballroom, while
The Homecomingdance,entitled
"La Matinata," is scheduled for
February 2. Ed Laigo designed
the decorations which center
around an Italian garden scene
and a fountain.
Jim Murphy has the right idea but the wrong kind of vehicle as
hepin* a Homecomingbumperstrip onEdwardJ. "Bucky" O'Brien,
Jr.*, buggy.
Ed Laigo, designer, points oat to the royal dressmaker, Cathy Wer-
ran, the coronation gown of the 1956 Homecoming Queen.
YR's Set Meet
On Thur. Nite
Candidates for thecoming may-
oralty race will speak on their
candidacy, Jan. 26, 7:30 p.m., in
Room 119, under the sponsorship
of the Seattle U Young Republi-
cans.
Bob Odman, Seattle business-
man; Gordon S. Clinton, local at-
torney, and State Senator Bill
Goodloe will give short speeches
followedby a questionand answer
period.
All areurged to come and pose
their questions to the candidates.
Officers of theclubinclude Mike
Dennehy, president;DaleTallman,
vice president;Maureen Cain, sec-
retary; HowieLe Clair, treasurer,
and JimHealy,program chairman.
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Homecoming Co-Chairman Mike Weber has got a secret and he's not about to reveal the identity of the
1956 Homecoming Queen, despite the questioning looks of the Royal Court and queen candidates.They
are (1-r) Barbara Meagher, Joey Beswick, Patty Brannon,Ruth Oaksmith, Sheila Schock, GailCushing,
Sue Schwab, Bette Kay Mason, and Marylu Schreck.




Monday, Jan. 30, is the opening
day for the King of Hearts contest.
Candidates"pictures willbe placed
above containers in which penny-
votes may beplaced. All proceeds
go to the March of Dimes. V.oting
may be done as many times as the
pocketbookcan take it.
The winner will be announced
at the annualValentoloon Friday,
Feb. 10.
Candidatesinclude: Bob Brack,
Jim Burns, Tom Cox, John Gocke
andPat Raney.
The theme of this year's dance
is "Twitterpated." It will be held
at theTrianonBallroom,Third and
Wall, from 9 p.m.-12:30 a.m. The
king will be crowned by the co-
chairmen during the intermission.
Music willbe by the "Sentimental
SevenPlus One." Cocktail dresses
are appropriate, with corsages op-
tional. Programs will sell at $2.50.
Co-chairmen of the dance are
Mercedes Gales and Sue Schwab,
assisted by Sally Franett and^ally
Rude, King of Hearts chairmen;





Beginning with the Marycrest
mixer, Friday, Jan. 27, Homecom-
ing Week will be officially initi-
ated. Dancing will take place in
the halldining room from 9:30p.m.
to 12:30 a.m. following the St.
Francis-SU game.
The mixer, sponsored by Mc-
Hugh Hall, is the only mixer dur-
ing the week of regal festivities.
Chairman is Miss Jeanne Murray,
housemother at McHugh. Assist-
ing her are Barbara Sander and
Virginia Draper, committeechair-
men for publicity andmusic.




organized for a month and since
that time they have played at the
SandPoint Naval Station,Officers'
Club on Whidby Island, the Mey-
denbauer Bay Yacht Club and the
Bellevue Elks Club.
PaulWest, an SUstudent, played
six weeks in San Francisco at
Ciro's and for a year in Santa
Clara. Sincehe has come to Seat-
tle he has appearedat Norm Bo-
brow's Colony Club.
Members of the bandare: Herb
Spenser, Roy Mathiasen, JerryEr-
ickson and George Schaffer.
Admission will be 50#.Bob Harvey will be featured in
the Olympic Bowl. Dance pro-
grams will go on sale January 30
for $3.50 at the InformationBooth
in the Liberal Arts Building: and
in the Chieftain.
The coronation of the Homecom-
ing queen will take place at 10:30
p.m. in the Spanish Ballroom.
By LOIS WIHTESIDE
"Roman Holiday," the observ-
ance of Seattle University's 51st
Homecoming, will extend from
Saturday, Jan. 28, to February 4.
The week of activitieswill feature
an Italianmotif.
The first student activity, en-
titled "ANight at the Colosseum,"
Chairman George R. Stuntz has
announced that "Parade of Cttam-






Totem Club will sponsor a
mixer Sunday, Jan. 29, in the
Student Lounge from 7:30 to
10 p.m.Totem members are ad-




Any club which has not had
its picture taken for the 1956
Aegis must contact the Aegis
office no later than 4 p.m. Mon-
day, Jan. 30, if they wish their
club to be represented in the
yearbook.
New York to Yokohama,Tacoma
to Tokyo, students, whatever their
nationality, WILL be students.
And Father Engelbert Axer, S.J.,
who made this statement, should
know. He has recently returned to
Seattle University after six years'
tour of duty as a teacher of phil-
osophy at Sophia University in
Tokyo.
"They do," Father said, "have
their differences in customs and
language, but Ihave found that
they aremuchalike inmany ways.
For instance, they all cut classes.
Andmy Japanese boys werecrazy
about baseball.
"Classroom manners are cer-
tainly different in the two coun-
tries. The Japanese are very for-
mal, while a great deal more
reserved than their American cou-
sins. HowIwish thatIcould have
students in my classes who have
a combination ot Japanese polite-
Father Axer Reviews Japanese Student Life" MARY RUSSO
on about 35 cents per day for food.
Even when one buys an expensive
American dinner, it is liable to
taste Oriental anyway.
"As for the teaching itself, it
was not toohard. Reference facil-
ities are limitedbut generally ade-
quate in Tokyo. Not many people
realize that the city is an educa-
tional center encompassing twenty
or so private colleges and univer-
sities." Forbidden until after the
war, these institutions are flour-
ishing now. There is even an "Ivy
League" group of a few well-
heeledand wellendowed colleges.
Sophia University houses itsown
InternationalDivision, where
classes are conducted in English.
Itis staffed by AmericanandEur-
opean priests. Japan is still an
internationalmissionas far as the
Jesuits are concerned.
Father Axer is an expert where
educational contrasts are con-
cerned. He received his education
partly in his native Germany and
partly in the States, where he at-
tended Columbia University and
was educated for the priesthood
in a Jesuit seminary in Kansas.
He taught philosophy at Seattle
University for five years before
being sent to Japan.
"As interesting and educational
asmy stay in Japanwas,it isgood
to be back inSeattle,"Father says.
"Here, one can be at ease in an
atmosphere which is one's own.
Ihave seen Japan."
Should Catholic Schools Be Tax-Supported?
With the growing need for more schools, a problem presents itself
concerning the support of such institutions. That is: "Should Taxpayers
Support Non-Public Schools?"
Dealing specifically with this subject, "U.S. News and World Re-
port" ran an article last month and then asked distinguished people
from various sides of the fence to comment on it. The following is a
Catholic view on aid to schools by Monsignor W. E. McManus, assistant
director,DepartmentofEducation,NationalCatholicWelfareConference.
Monsignor McManus says: "The articlein your last issue states that
the 1955 statement of the Catholic bishops "is only one more blow in
the long fight of the Roman Catholic Church to obtain large-scale aid
for its church-sponsored and church-operatedschools."
This articlealso declares that the bishops "are proposing that non-
public schools, including church-related schools, should share in any
aid that is given by the Federal government to public schools."
There is nothing in the bishops' statement to warrant these asser-
tions.The bishops'statement makes no reference whatsoever to federal
aid to education, nor does it in any way callupon any branch of gov-
ernment to supportchurch-related schools in the same way that public
schools are supported.
Thebishops'statement does say thatstudents ofprivateand church-
related schools "have the right to benefits from those measures, grants
oraids whicharemanifestly designed for thehealth, safety and welfare
of American youth, irrespective of the school attended.
What are "measures, grants or aids manifestly designed for the
health, safety and welfare of American youth?"
The Supreme Court of theUnitedStates has defined them to mean
bus rides, textbooks (except those for religion), health services and
school lunches. This is a good definition and one which the bishops
evidently had in mind when they made their statement.
The fact is that Catholics have many different opinions about the
extent andmannerinwhich justice might be done tochildrenattending
privateand church-related schools. Some might favor tax support for
church-related schools; others would think it unwise. The summary
statement, therefore, of the so-called"Catholicposition"didnot do jus-
tice to allshades of Catholic opinionon this very involved topic."—
M. A. M.
years younger than theirhusbands,
on the average. Itmeans a nine-
year difference in the life expect-
ancies of average couples. Thus it
occurs that 13% of women are
widows, only 4% of men
'are
widowers. Add the fact that men
leave fortunes, big or little, to the
widows,and yousee why it is that
widowshave so much of the na-
tion's wealth.
"Note the big expansionofmid-
dle-grade incomes in the past five
years. This is important business-
wisebecausethese peoplehavein-
comemargins,and they spendfree-
ly for the things above the actual
necessities of life.
"Correspondingly, the lower in-
come grade is shrinking, for people
are climbing from it to the higher
income levels. There are fewer
poor and fewer folks who aren't
exactly poor, butstraining tomake
ends meet.
"There's still plenty of poverty
to be wrestled with in future, but
the point is that it is diminishing
progressively inall categories.Not
enough to make anyone let up in
effort, but enough to be encour-
aging."
"Tuition doesn't pay the bills,
and endowmentsbring inadequate
returns (for) colleges, especially
privatecolleges," reported theKip-
linger Letter in a provocativesur-
veyonpopulation. TheLetter con-
tinued, "Colleges collected about
100 millions from business sources
this year,but they will need about
800 millionsa year for the next 10
years... if they are to come any-
where close to providing for the
new applicants. (Ford Founda-
tion's 300 millions was huge, but
only a drop in the bucket.)
"Are we moving toward direct
government aid to colleges?, To
most people theidea is abhorrent,
yet it's logical to admit that the
timemay come.
"Money returns fromhigher edu-
cation: Is it worth what it costs?
Here are somestatisticson lifetime
earnings, classified by education:
The average elementary school
grad in a lifetimewill earn $116,-
000. The averagegraduate of high
school inalifetimewillearn$165,-
000. The average graduate of a
college in a lifetime will earn
$268,000. A college education on
the averagecosts $9,000... com-
pare it withreturns.Ifsomeyoung
people ask you, show them these
figures."





women, 109 men...of marriage
ages. That's enough to go around
for all the women...some bache-
lor left over. So say the statistics,
but the womenask where togo for
good hunting. Answer: Go to the
farm...152 single men therefor




longer than menbynational aver-
age. Also women are about three
Letters to the Editor
NOTES off the cuff.JIMPLASTINO
His key sideman, Herb Spenser,
has quite a reputationhimself. His
best engagementshave been at the
Desert Inn and the Hotel Sahara
in Las Vegas, and at the Mapes
Hotel in Reno.
It's pretty safe to assume, then,
that there will be some pretty
pleasant sounds coming: out of
Marycrest Hall Friday when the
Paul West Quintet makes its SU
debut. " " "
Polio victim John Seder, who
was the subject of our column in
a previous issue, did not enter the
University this quarter.
He found someone to help him,
all right, but could not get the
papers necessary for financial aid
cleared up in time to enter.
The Seder story was also given
considerable play in the Seattle
Post-Intelligenceracoupleofweeks
after the Spectator story.
Latest word is that John will
definitely be enrolledin the com-
ing spring quarter." " "
Well, ourJudicialBoardreached
a decision last Sunday on the six
points,but they arenowsitting on
the decision while it is writtenup
in legal form.
When the verdict is made pub-
lic
—
and that dateis not yet cer-
tain— the various reasons for the
decision will be enumerated. It
is very likely, weunderstand, that
theresults willbe madeknown by
next week." " "
Congratulations are definitely in
order for the Spurs on their suc-
cessful experiment with the Let's
Dance Studio.
Although this hall could not
handlea large crowd, it did prove
tobe verysatisfactory for the num-
ber that were there (over 350).
It was a very definite gamble
for the Spur group but, as usual,
their continual determination and
initiative inthe face of odds paid.
"Thirty"
Certainrecentdevelopmentshave
made Seattle U's chances of get-
ting a big name band better and
better.
Contacts have been made with
all the country's major booking
agencies, and negotiations for sign-
ing a contract arenow under way.
The original list of possible
bands hasbeen sharply cutby now,
either because the bands wanted
too much money or because they
wouldn't be in the Northwest this
spring.
Our chances of landing a band
were greatly enhanced several
weeks ago whenanagreement was
concluded with Portland Univer-
sity to promote a two-state tour
for the group which is selected.
This columnist is handling the
Washington half of the tour, while
Mike Strong, vice president at
Portland U, is taking the Oregon
portion.
The net result of the agreement
would be a reduction in price for








consideredan essential item. Once
thisis outof the way,wecan clear
the road for our thirdnameband
in the last twoyears.
Paul "Three Bears" West, whose
piano stylings at the Variety Show
wonhiman enthusiastic following,
will make his second appearance
on campus Friday night.
Right now, Paul is booked for
several engagements every morn-
ing: in various classrooms around
campus.
West, whose conversation is as
sharp as his dress, came to Seattle
a few months agoafterbookings at
two California clubs.
The 23-year-old music whiz will
head a very talented group called
the Paul West Quintet. At least
three of themembersareprobably
good enough to play at any night
club on the Pacific Coast.
Nature
Wonderful?'" PAT RANEY
Manby nature is always getting
involved in controversies. And
here at school we are not immune
from this. Many men have done
much inquiring and, as a result,
havefound themselvesin themidst
of an argument more strong than
why Columbus sailed west to go
east instead of calling Greyhound.
The topic for discussion is, of
all things, rain. But it really isn't
minor. Itis oneof the many forms
of that natural compound called
water. Next to ice cubes, rain is
the most well-knownform.
As the alcoholic be-bopper saidNwhen it started to rain, "Dig that
crazy chaser!"
We have as a result of this
phenomenon, a complete industry
dedicated to rain: Umbrellas, rain
coats, rain hats, and rain barrels.
This isa lucrativebusiness because
rain is always with us.
But here is the bind. When we
get a lot of precipitation, people
complain. And when we don't get
any, people can't figure out what
is wrong.
Here on the Pacific slope, the
trend, or rather the tide, is mostly
to thedampish state. That is next
to the state of confusion.
As a matter of fact, it is so wet
here on the coast that instead of
having shoes resoled, people are
having their swimfins vulcanized.
Instead of walking up and shaking
hands,peopleherein Seattlewad-
dle up, shake their tail feathers
and quack. There is no complaint
against the weather, but a person
has to grow web feet in order to
keepup with thedaily showers. It
is either this or take swimming
lessons at the WYCA.
Just the other day, just after a
thundershower, one of the good
padres was stepping off the curb
but was rescued by a faithfulstu-
dent. The priest was injured in
brave and courageous action.
The student explained that he
didn't want anyone caught in the
salmon run thathad startedupthe
gutter aways.
It should be said in closing that
it is a good thing that Seattle is
builtonhills.
This article has no bearing: on
the'policy of this newspaper. As a
matter of fact, this articlehas no
bearing. Asknowledgments aredue
to the U.S. Weather Bureau for
their technicaladvice andhelp.
To the Student Body of
Seattle University:
WhenIfirstarrived inSeattlea
couple of years ago, it was quite
evident that the peopleof thiscity
liked to brag about being great
sports fans. But then we can't say
anything about that, can we?
We are students in a large uni-
versity with a large student body
and a very small amount of them




To top it off, some of the people
whoget up to telleveryone to get
out to the games don't even go
themselves. So don't moan and
groan if we get small crowds at
the games, because we can't even
get the students out for a "chintzy
two-bits."
GROUND TOWN'" TOM DeMAN
Opening with one of the most
moving preludes ever to begin a
motion picture, Orson Welles'
Othello, which tomorrow starts its
second week at the Varsity The-
ater, is currently providing Seattle
moviegoers with top-flight dra-
matic entertainment.
Playing the role of thesuspicion-
torn Moor, Orson Welles makes
the movie his own but does not
allow the audience to concentrate
toolongon the tragic figure, Othel-
lo. Thus Suzanne Cloutier is given
ample opportunity to develop the




But the realstar is the camera.
Moving with superb realism and
artistry, it develops to the utmost
the striking Venetian and Arabic
settings. Indeed, the black and
white photography coupled with
the intriguing background music,
made the filminto the GrandPrize
winner at the Cannes Film Fes-
tival.
The management of the Varsity
was also wise in showing with the
film an especially humorous "Mr.
MaGoo" cartoon which provides
ample comic relief for the eve-
ning's entertainment.
Other noteworthy events this
week include:
Opera: A performance of the
"Marriage of Figaro" by Mozart
in celebration of the composer's
200th birthday, to be held tonight





Story," to be presented tonight,
Jan. 25, at the Roycroft Theater
under the sponsorship of the Cin-
ema Guild.The film biography in-
cludes performancesby theVienna
Philharmonic Orchestra and the
Vienna Choir Boys.
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ness and American spontaneity.
"Language was a problem, even
for the Japanesestudents, whohad
tobring dictionariestoclasses con-
ducted in their own language. I
studied Japanese for a year, and
was finally ableto doalittleparish
work. But of courseIhad to read
allmy sermons. Even priests who
have been ten or twelve years in
the Orient still have to read their
sermons."
Many of Father'sstudents in the
international division of the uni-
versity were Americans, most of
them G.l.'s stationedinand around
Tokyo. "It is a very expensive
place for foreigners to live, unless
they go native. I,however, am not
fond of rice and fish, and if you
eat anything else in Japan,it runs
into money. Iwas a dormitory
prefect for a year, and my Jap-
anese boys on this rice and fish
diet, were able to get alongnicely
DICK STRICKLIN
Skip Hughes is groomingPusch-
auver as the successor to Stokes
in the scoring department.
had the services of All-America
Maurice Stokes. Stokes scored 760
points*in 28 games last season for
a 27.1 averagewhich was 10thbest
in the nation.
ATTENTION, BOWLERS!
First tryouts for SU's intercol-
legiate bowling team will be held
Sunday, Jan. 29, at the Broadway
Bowl.* Patronise Our Advertisers! *
Chiefs Host
Frankies Fri.
" ATHLETIC NEWS SERVICE
The Seattle University Chief-
tains hope to celebrate their 1956
Homecomingwithapairof basket-
ball victoriesFriday andSaturday,









nickname of the "Red Flash" in
keeping with theirscarletuniforms— were thedarlings of theNation-
al InvitationalTournamentinNew
York'sMadisonSquareGardenlast
year. They beat Seton Hall and
Holy Cross toadvance to thesemi-
finals,only to lose anovertimebat-
tle to Dayton.
This year's Frankie squad,
coached by Doctor William T.
"Skip" Hughes, is paced by Frank
Puschauver, 6-2 forward who is
averaging 17 points a game in his
junior year.
St. Francis posted a 21 won, 7
lost record last season when they
Other lettermenstarters include
Walter Milinski, 6-1guard, whois
averaging 12 per game; Jim Mc-
Clellan, 6-6 center who owns a
modest 10-point average;BillSai-
ler, 6-4 forward with a 9-point
average; and Robert Watro, 6-4
forward whois the team's defen-
sive ace. Sailer is team captain. A priestgolferIknow says little
on the golf course. But where he




team roaredpast the Cheney Studs
in an exhibitionpreliminary game
to Wednesday's Seattle U-Okla-
homaCity U contest 90-50.
Elgin Baylor led the Ford five
with 38 points. Art Kearney and
Chuck Weise also hitdoublefigures
for the winners. Bob Hedequistled
the Cheney Studs with IS points.
Jim Bryan added10 points for the
losers.
Fr. Toulouse, S. J.,
Lost to 'Flyers';
Game Wednesday
Father Michael Toulouse, S.J.,
is apparently lost to the Seattle
University faculty team when the
FacultyFlyers meet the alumni in
the SU gym next Wednesday.
Father Toulouseinjured his an-
kle (under mysterious 'circum-
stances) and team coach Father
Francis Logan, S.J., did not know
whether the former all-state, all-
conference player would be able
to suit up for the game. Father
Toulouse, himself, was not avail-
able for immediatecomment.
Two girls' teams will meet in
the preliminary game, which is
slated for7 p.m.The varsity game
will begin at 8 p.m.
Willard Fenton, alumni coach
(still having trouble getting
enoughplayers intouniforms) an-
nounced that any alums (over 30)
that wish to play, should contact
him right away.
John Talevich, public relations
director for the school, declined
rumors that he will be in uniform,
but was backing his faculty mates
with every belief of a victory for
the Flyers.
Joe Budnick seems to be the
biggest supporterof thealums, and
he is only hoping that room can
be found for Eddie O'Brien and
Al Brightman on the faculty team
becausehe wants to beat the fac-
ulty team whenit is at its peak.
OCU-SU Chiefs
Split Tight Set
KA. disgusted OklahomaCity Uni-rsity basketballteam is awaitingbruary 24 and anotherchance to>p Al Brightman's Seattle Uni-
versityChieftains.
The Chieftains unloaded a 89-84
overtime upset victory over the
SouthernChiefs intheseries open-
ers last Tuesday,andmadea deter-
mined effort to catch the visitors
again Wednesday before losing,
74-70.
OklahomaCity wasrated14th in
the nation, according to pre-game
polls.
Dick Stricklinpaced the Seattle
teamtovictory Tuesday, butitwas
littleCalBauer whostole the show
from Stricklin, and won scoring
honors with 34points. Bauer,scor-
ingsixof Seattle'stenpointsin the
overtimeperiod,dazzledthecrowd
with his variety of shots and fin-
ished the game with a 20-point
total.
Ken Fuhrer was the only other
Seattle player to score in double
figures, tallying 18 points. Lyndon
Lee led the losers with 23 points.
The frame was tied at 79-all at
the end of regulation playing time.
OCU jumped into acommanding
lead at the start of Wednesday's
game and the Southern troup was
never threateneduntil midway in
the secondhalf.
After trailing by 14 points with
a little more than three minutes
left to play, the Chiefs quickly
chopped the lead away and fell
only four points shy of tying the
visitors.
Fred Gockel, scoring all of his
tenpoints In the last two andone-
half minutes, sparked SeattleIT in
its late rally.
The victory was the first for the
OCU team againstSeattleU. Seat-
tle travels to Oklahoma City for
another engagement with the
Southwestern Chiefs on Washing-
ton's Birthday.
Seattle (89) (84) Oklahoma City
Sanford (6) F (17)Bradshaw
Fuhrer (18) F (6) Holloway
Stricklin (34) C (14) Reed
Harney (2) O (9) Magana
Bauer (20) O (23) Lee
Substitutes: Seattle— Frizzell 9, Mar-
key,Rajcich, and Godes. OCU
—
Griffin
8,Dunbar 8 andJuby 1.
SeattleU 44 35 10
—
89
Oklahoma City 42 37 5
—
84
Seattle U (70) (74) Oklahoma City
Fuhrer (3) F (23) Bradshaw
Sanford (7) F (6) Holloway
Stricklin (13) C (18) Reed
Bauer (4) G (0) Magana




6, Markey 8, Gockel 10, Handley4, and
Frlzzell 2. OCU— Dunbar 8, Juby 2,
Griffin, Gilbert, and Jetter.
Seattle U 28 42—70
Oklahoma City 42 32—74
A driver often approaches the
coroner at 80 miles an hour.




came from behind to score their
second straight win over Puhich
Cleaners of Renton in Tuesday's
preliminary game at the Civic
Auditorium, as the frosh won, 77-
70, inaNorthwestLeague game.
Francis Saunders,Lloyd Murphy
and Dick .Holler all scored in
double figures for the frosh, with
Saunders leading the scorers with
21 points.
Seattle II(77) (70) PuhlchCleaners
Saunders (21) F (7) Nellson
Murphy (18) F (14) Stone
Wall (0) C (14)N. Pnhlch
Parentl (9) G (5) Major
Holler (14) O (4) Carlson
Subs: SU
—
Lone 1, Hernlng 9, Mc-
killop; PUHICH— Cowden. McDonald
4, Logue 5,i.Puhich10, andManx 6.
Stricklin Leads Chieftains
With 20.1 Point Average
The mid-seasonstatistics for the
Seattle University varsity basket-
ballteam reveals thatDick Strick-
lih leads allscorers andCal Bauer


































HEY, SLOW DOWN!WAT^lHEsi LUCKY
¥w vl/^Hfe&fc. paragraphbelow. JH B^p??|h^^MHB f
QUICK WAY TO BETTER TASTE: It's illustrated M **
in the Droodle above, titled: Lucky smoker |b|^ -\ililf \ /^^H B
opening fresh pack. (He's merely doing away 11 ;jP^^i jm
with a little red tape.) Better taste is what V f^\ 1Mr iCT^
he's after, and better taste is what he'll get. i|| 1/^^^ °hmg$ZLuckies taste better,you see, because they're M
that's TOASTED to taste better. Break out H| §F
a pack of Luckies yourself. You'llsay Lucky Mf *%$ gm*
Strikeisifeebest-tastingcigaretteyoueversmoked! P"l M 'V/^T Tw***^ /
DROOliLES, Copyright 1963 by RogerPrice 1 pCKnf^g J**ef&0&f'^
tt? WH / LUCKY \lb^p°J« ;TJT ll^y|P1P| ISTRipJO^LJ




t?rA%r%L . (??VIV^ *5 SIINBY INOUSH ■ | coast.Thenumber-onerea-U.ofMaryland " John Dorritte SHEEP DOG ' <- i r a u f T T E S t i " x i.Tona James Hartley C IG A R I. | son: Luckies taste better
/fbZy Cross
LUCKIES TASTE BETTER -Cleaner,Fresher,Smoother!
©a. r.Co. product or t/ItoJtonvuecm<JovaiCC0-<£nyia*w America's leadingmanufacturer op cigarettes
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Ron Bentz Elected
Mu Sigma Prexy
New officers for Mv Sigma,
music honorary, were announced
today. They are President Ron
Bentz, Vice President Sandy Pin-
sonneault, Secretary Mary JC.
Schaaf, Treasurer Patrick Martin
and Publicity Director ArdenEng-
lund.
Recently reorganized, the club is
making plans for the "GemsFrom
Light Opera" production which
will be held February 18 in the
gymnasium.
The next meeting will be held
Saturday, Jan. 28, from 1p.m. to
5 p.m. A workmeeting isplanned
and allmembersshould attend.Mv
Sigma's representation in Open
House willalso be discussed.
mencome to Room 601 at 12 p.m.
Tuesday and Friday, or 7:30 p.m.
on Wednesday.
Allco-edsinterested in working
on the AWSSU Homecoming dis-
play are asked to be in the ware-
house of Warren West Hall this
Saturday, Jan. 28, at 1p.m. The
entrance is across from thegym.
Men and women interested in
making closed retreatsplease sign
the list on the Sodality bulletin
board.
Pre-Legal Society will meet
Thursday, Jan. 26, at 7:30 p.m. in
the Lounge.
Mechanical Engineers' Club will
meet at noon on Thursday, Jan.
26, in Room2E. A moviedescrib-
ing the role of mechanical engi-
neering will be shown.
Mr. CarlPitzer, choral director,
announces there is room for three
tenors and twobasses in the Seat-
tle University Chorale. Interested
Open House Rules
1. The central theme will be
"Roman Holiday."
2. There willbe a three-folddi-
vision:skit, academic display, and
posters. (Suggestions: Displays
should deal with school life. Pos-
ters should deal with the Home-
coming theme of the game itself.
3. Each organiza-
tion must submit beforehand the
division that they are entering. A
set of judges will be appointed to
judge each division.
4. All organizations must have
one duly appointed representative
incharge of itsHomecomingentry.
5. A trophy will be awarded to
the best entrant in each division.
There will also be a sweepstakes
award.
6. All applicationblanks must be
turned in to either Bob Bruck,
Sans Contreras, or Helen Hoola-
han by January 18 or earlier.
7. Each club is responsible for
cleaning up its own display. This
must be done the night of Open
House, as there will be school the
followingday. Postersmaystay up
the remainderof the week.
8. Rehearsal for skits willbe in
the gym on Monday, Jan. 30, at
7:30 p.m.
9. Time limit for skits willbe 10
minutes. (Pleasenotethat this may
be subject to change.)
dgflS^lx^ ■ Virgin Diamonds
Never Before Individually Owned or Worn
«^B|S£|^iK4HHle"«*C\ 20% Discount to S.U. Students
Iffc&wSffiS^ FRANK KIEFNER\!*^ilii^^ Pa* 512 broadway northlvBoK?^_2i^H^ A) Across from the A & P ParkingLot
Member of Knights of Columbua and St. Joseph's Parish
|Gf &vu& and titiU,jil | FOR r °
'"■'' \A/ll C^NkJ'C 1219 Madison
:\£ :| YYILdVjpl 5 Near Campus and MarycrestjI For Your Convenience— We Gift-Wrap and Mall Gifts
We Are Now Taking Orders for
PERSONALIZED MUGS
$375 (King Size)
"SU" and Your Own Name Engraved in Gold .
FULL LINE Of SUNBEAM APPLIANCES
BROADWAY BOOKSTORE<Basement of Scienc Building)
Satisfaction Guaranteed
5 POINT CLEANERS
SPECIAL RATES TO FACULTY AND STUDENTS










The Restaurant Near Your
Campus
Finest STEAK DINNERS
en the' Hill, at
$1, $1,35, $1.65. 1.75










Richfield Service" BRAKES" LUBRICATION" Light Repairs"WHEEL BALANCING
11th and East Madison
















Satisfy Iburself'witha Milder. Better-Tasting smoke— / |*2ra
packed for more pleasure by exclusive Accu-Ray $3: i
Themore perfectlypackedyour To the touch...to the tasfe, Firm and pleasing to the lips / *«^;§ :^f>i:i;^
cigarette, the more pleasure it an Accu-Ray Chesterfield satis- ...mildyet deeplysatisfying to / */t'~ ;<^ '*" 19gives ... and Accu-Ray packs fies the most...burns more the taste — Chesterfield alone is / kMOARf-t J|l9fChesterfield far more perfectly, evenly,smokes much smoother, pleasure-packedby Accu-Ray. / 'T£Q $&$!$
MILD, YET THEY£aZtdf(U f
0 a 6t MvijiiTobacco Ca
